
Who is to blainc f'or the present entiin- 
glcrncnt'! Prcsidcnt Rciigan is hall' right; i t  
is the I)ciiiocriits. Hut his ow11 party hiis 

contributcd a ticalthy portion to the mi4 
nianagcnient. Nixon and Kcnricily mncl :is 
tlic major policy innoviitors 0 1  tlic Iiist two 
dccadcs. Kennedy luunchcd triitlc lihcriil- 
iziitioii, hut liis clforts to insulate the [,:.S. 
from an intcrniitioniil cconoriy hascd on ;I 

lixcd Anicrican dollar riitc of  exchange w i ~  
in CMco's words, "naive." Nixoii's i ib im-  

doniiicnt of the Hrctton Wood5 iigri:clncnt 
lifted the hurdcri I'roiii tlic L . S .  0 1 '  con- 
verting its dollars to gold. ExcIiiiiigc riitcs 
were frcc to IlOiit. I h t  i g l i i k  this iniprovctl 
1J.S. cxpons tlirou~h dcI>rccintiori of tlic 
dolliir, i t  dit1 n o t  curh riiultii1atiori;il i i i  

i t  cure "the Aincrican iiialaisc.. . .The CCOII- 

only liatl growri even IIIOIC iddictcd i o  i r i -  

Ilation." Kixon's "New Econoiiiic I'liin" \viis 
ii nicrc piilliativc Iiiilitlcd dow11 to ~iibsc- 
quciit prcsidciits. 'I'lic rottcn corc--iiillii. 
lion. l'or cxiiriiplc---a.as Icl't iirisc;itlictl. 

Whiltcvcr tlit policy. whoever thc iir- 
chitcct. ii new relationship iiiiiong t\tlantic 
allies is here to slay. 'lhc Kciiiictly iinil i iow 

Kcii~iili-rcsu\citiltc.tl vision 0 1  I'XK h i c r i -  
canu is outd;itcd and 1rnrc:ilistic at hest: i t  
I p ! ~ c ~ ~ I i ; i I l ~  tl;rriycroiis i11ii1 c~)Iil~oIitiiti~)iiiil 
iit tvorst. I'crliiip ive iirc witncs\iiip ii rc- 
V i v i d  01' tlic h'ixoii-Kissinycr ;ipproiich. 
\rlicrc "pcopolitic\ coiiies to tlic rcsciic of' 
ccoiiomics." l ' t i i i t  thc countrx hi15  fiiifcd to 
kicc u p  IO its tiiidcrlyirip riiisril;i~liipcliic.ilr 
its f'riigmcntctl cncrg. : int i  jobs policies. its 
inllatcd inilitiiry ccoi io~i iy~  .(.'allco niiikcs 
ckiir. I h i t  h i \  1>rc\criptiori\ for institiitioiiiil 
renovation. Iio~.cvcr hold tiicy m y  hc. iirc 

vcstliiclit al)road. 110r. iis C ' ~ i l 1 ~ 0  iis\crt\. did 

thcrnsclvcs the victim of too hroad gcncr- 
iiliziitioli. tiistory is surcly hclpf'ul i n  show- 
ing how w e  rcaclistl this Juncture, but it 
docs not dictate the iicxt stcp. If' C;illco has 
sketched tlic hroiitl line\. tlic details ~icctl 
Illling in. 

FEIFFER: JqLES FEIFFER'S 
AMERICA FROM EISENHOWER 
TO REAGAN 

edited by Steve Heller 
(A1I'ii.d A.  Knopl': 25-1 pp.: S2.5.(XX.CjI2.95) 

drawn, firllcr in contour. Bcmid is no longer, 
il wispy liptire; iintl cvcn whcn hc is shown 
tap-dancing his way through life, his slcn- 
der outline is encased in a heavily inked 
Fred Astairc tuxedo. Hucy becamc bald, 
paunchy, and suhurbanizcd. much to Ucr- 
nard's sirtisfaction. but that has obviated 
any vicarious idcntilication with the young 
stud. Enrly Feiffcr cartoons hiiW a nsem- 
blancc tc; thosc of She1 Silvcrstcin (short, 
thin lincs. wispy and only tentatively filled 
in); much of his '60s work has the thicker, 
boldcr linc olan Oshorn (ifnot the spiraling 
cxprcssionist horror); his most rcccni work 
is 50 hcilvily scorcd, shaded or blacked in 
that it would cxprcss a mood cffcctivcly 
cvcn without a linc ol' dialoguc. Comparc 
his drawings of Nixon durittg 1960 with 
fhosc of "Victnixon." as hc callcd him, and 
the style tells iiiucli about what had hap- 
pcncd to Amcrica and how Fciffcr felt about 
it. I f ,  iis he iitlriiits, his presentation of Ford 
as "Happy Hooligan" does not quitc work, 
his  Ciillcr-ii piit'f'y . toothsome. bland vis- 
agc-coniplcmcnts the words the cartoonist 
I>liiccs in his mouth. 

In his introduction Fciffcr worries whcther 
over the ycars he has lost his radicalism. 
He has. One can follow thc Ilancer from 
early aspirations, through anger and cxas- 
pi i t ion during thc 1960s (she dances with 
a puii or i n  Wcatlier Undcrground riot rc- 
giilia), to her r i iost  rcccnt sell-rightcous cy- 
nicism. Bcrriard has given u p  on politics 
i i~ id  f'rcnzicd scxuiility and just inuses on 
the mcaninglcssncu of it ;ill.  Portrayals of 
Ford ilnd Kissinger wcrc flatter and morc 
sarcastic than sharply satiric. Feiffcr's rc- 
action to Kcapan is hleakly pcssirnistic, cvcn 
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passive. Yet he has%ot lost his bitter dis- 
appointment that the ideals of the '50s and 
'60s never were seriously pursued, much 
less achieved. His comments on politics 
always have been broad and uncomplicated; 
no one who has read recent history or who 
has watched our leaders gyrate on television 
can fail to recognize why Feiffer shows 
them as blatant hypocrites. opportunists, or 
self-deluding mediocrities. One must rec- 
ognize that Feiffer does not have the ma- 
terial he once had to work with. What can 
compare with our delicious outrage at John- 
son or Nixon? What can compare with the 
wonderful irony, portrayed by Feiffcr, in 
the ambivalent relationships between fear- 
ful and ingratiating whitc liberals and angry 
but shrewdly manipulative black activists? 

To some extent Feiffer is the victim of 
a generation gap. One cartoon refers to 
the difference between earlier "loneliness 
freaks" and morc recent "group freaks." 
Feiffer was not completely comfortable with 
the '60s extrC;niists. though hc could etch 
them sharply and with appreciative humor; 
but I find his comments on youth in thc '70s 
offthe mark. His portrayal of sexual politics 
is forced, cvcn though on the "correct" side 
of issues; and Bernard's continuing mi- 
sogyny limits thc depth olour cnipathy with 
women as compiircd to the victims of 
racism. 

Yct who is to say in the end that Fciffcr 
no longer is "right on"? Pcrhap:; hi: icflccts 
accuratcly the exhaustion of a gcncration 
concerned with 'Truth. Justice and the 
American Way" but still having to confront 
a repetition of the same old problems: riic- 
ism. hokum. war. the Bomb, complacency, 
triumphs of "comtnunication" ovcr sub- 
stance. 

If his cartoons arc not as gut-grabbing as 
thcy once wcrc, there arc so many gems 
among the older cartoons tl!at onc cannot 
help bcing caught up, even during a casual 
browse: thc cat-and-mouse allegory of lib- 
eralism and radicalism, the Nixon "stonc- 
wall" cartoon, somc of Bcmard's encounten 
with "castrating females."'the scrics on the 
"Radical Middle." thc Danccr's touching 
resiliency . the bigoted Talking Hcads. Any- 
one who lived among coffeehouse poscurs. 
who shared a nauseated fascination with 
makcout artists like Huey "the rat with 
women," who fclt paralyzed by Eiscn- 
hower-era complaccncy, or who carcd about 
which dircction wc wcrc going in the '60s 
IIIUSI read this book. 

Reprising Feiffer's work is an adventure 
in bleak noktalgia. but wcll worth it for the 
revelations it provides aboh thc cartoonist, 
his milieu, and his socicty. Ahovc all, it is 
bitingly funny. _ '  
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LENINISM AND'WESTERN 
SOCIALISM 

by Roy Medvdev 
(New Left Books [London], distributed by 
Schocken Books; 256 pp.; S19.50/S8.50) 

Myna Chase 

There is a certain fascination in reading 
Medvedev's work over the decade since he 
wrote Ler Hisrvy Be the Judge! and was 
expelled from' the Communist party. He is 
not the heroic dissident facing prison, exile. 
or the asylum for his protest at home or 
abroad. His works, published only in the 
West, dperate within an acceptable range 
of historical criticism; and on particular 
subjects, such as nuclear disarmament, he " 

is an articulate and intelligent spokesman 
for his government's position to liberals and 
leftists. His works attract us. in part, be- 
cause we wish to see how far he will go. 
Will his revelations end in a rethinking of 
his political commitments or will his readers 
reassess .their own sympathies? 

This latest volume. a response to Euro- 
communism, manifests a genuine concern 
with thc loss of momentum and vitality in 
the world Communist movement despite thc 
growing number of Communists in the 
world. Medvedcv sees this as it crisis stem- 
ming from the loss of solidity and unity and 
requiring the reexamination of  some fun- 
damental principles of Marxism-Lcninism. 
Although there is no mention of Granisci. 
the French Marxists. the Eastern Europcan 
critics. the English socialists, or indccd of 
any of the idcologists who havc worked to 
revitalize Marxism in the last generation. 
Mcdvedcv knows thcy exist. It is, of COU~SC, 

significant that most of thc intellectual vi- 
tality of Marxism is found outside the Com- 
munist movement Mcdvedev chooses to 

discuss. Soviet leaders don't rcst easily with 
competing governments and critical Marx- 
ist ideologies. Medvedev sees himself iis a 
rcforincr and has chosen thc label "social 
democrat." If he has set himself the job of 
explaining Communist heterogeneity to  the 
Soviet Icadcrs-and, by implication. atl- 
vocating greater flcxibility-he has quite a 
task. If, on the other hand, tie speaks to 
alienated Russians, thcrc arc othcr dissi- 
dents, whose disaffection is decpcr. who 
have more inlluence upon them. 

If, finally, this work has only a Wcstcrn 
audiencc in mind, thcn it secms morc a work 
of rationalization and cxpluniition than of 
revelation. In the past Medvedev had little 
to say to true social dcmocrats prcciscly 
because he was so unwilling to entertain 
thc thought that Lenin and Leninism may 
wcll haw bccn father to Stalin and Stalinism 
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THE CAUSES OF 
WORLO HUNGER, 
edited by William J. Byron 
A signif icant contr ibut ion to  
groups who are concerned with 
the deeper issues of world hun- 
ger, for courses and seminars 011 
the topic. for concerned parishes 
and education centers and for 
nierribers of "Bread for the World.' 

Paper. S8 95 
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NUCLEAR HOLOCAUST 
AND CHRISTIAN HOPE, 
A Book for 
Chrlsllan Peacemakers, 
Ronald J. Sirler arid 
Richard K. Tayloi. 
A major contribution lo the"ways 
and means" of educating people 
on the issue of nuclear war. The 
authors graphically describe the 
unthinkable reality that it would 
be and analyze the various re- 
sponses that Christians can make 
today. Practical, with detailed 
suggestions. guidelines. etc. 

Paper S6.95 
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